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TRAINMEN TALK OF TROUBLE

Unless Tlioy Get Satisfaction They May

Take Radical Stops.-

DON'T

.

' LIKE MR. DICKINSON'S' ACTION

Orrera of the Trainmen Itejecteil liy Hi"
Minute I'ropofiltlnii In Itc.

turn l Promptly Iterucit
Notes nnil rr

When the Union Pacific grlov.anco com-
dittoes loft Assistant General Manager
Dickinson last Friday , after presenting their
revised proposition , that gentleman made n-

ttatcmcnt which the employes understood as-

t promise of a substantial concession lu the
manner of computing overtime , which Is now
Iho chief matter at issue. When that con-

ference
¬

was dissolved It was with the under-
standing

¬

that Mr. Dickinson should speedily
oxatnlno the committee proposition nnd re-

port
-

his conclusions.-
ItefiiHoil

.

to Accept thn Schedule.-

Mr.

.

. Dickinson ropllod to the committees
Monday , refusing to accept tholr schedule
nml submitting a proposition of his own-
.tilnco

.
then tuo committees have held n Joint

mealing nnd unanimously rejected the coin-
pan v's offer. Another conference at Union
Pacific headquarters was arranged for
yestorpny nitornoon , nnd tbo com-

mittees
¬

proposed to Insist on n
settlement of the matters nt issue-

."If
.

we don't got fniror treatment than wo
have had so far,1' said an inllucntlal mom-
bur of ono of the committees yesterday
morning, "there Is likely to bo troublo. Our
members nro Hick and tired of this long
drawn out nffnir , and If wo cnn't cot satis-
faction

¬

within n few days some of thorn will
bo olipplntr out for homo. While the matter
of striking would ordinary (jo to the grand
ofllcers for decision , t hero nro a great many
hot heads in the ranks , nnd there are mem-
bers of those committees who can tlo up
whole divisions by saving the word.

Victims of Kiink Injustice.-
"Wo

.

nro the victims of the
rankest kind of Injustice , and wo-
to

mean
ImVo some satisfaction. The prin

cipal damand wo are now making Is for a
change In tbo manner of computing overtime.
All wo nslc Is that the company treat us as
fairly an It does the engineers and ilrctnon ,

,,1-

1IH

"Let mo glvo you nn example to show the
discrimination. First , you must remember
that an hour Is flguiod as equivalent to a
run of ton miles. Now , suppose a train Is
run over a division 11)0) miles long and Is
scheduled In tbo time card to tnako It In icvcn-
hours.< . A margin of half an hour Is allowed
for delays. If , therefore , tbo train mokes Its
run In seven hours nnd n half the engineer
gets pay for the 100 miles at the rate of
4 cents a mile or a total of ? l. After the
seven hours and i half the engineer begins
to draw overtime at the rate of 40 contsnu-
hour..

Where the Conductor KtllfirH-

."Now
.

see how unfairly tbo conductor is-

treated. . He doesn't begin to draw overtime
until ho has boon out ton hours. Suppose
the run is 100 miles nnd the train is sched-
uled

¬

to mnku it in ton hours. After ton hours
and a half on the road thn engineer will be-
gin

¬

to earn overtime. The conductor will
not bo allowed any until bo has boon out fif-
teen

¬

hours. You see where the tcii-iiillo per
hour rula comes In-

.Wlmt
.

, the Company Clulmx-
."Tho

.

company opposes us with this argu-
ment

¬
: There nro fast runs In which trains

are scheduled to make say 100 miles in four
hours. The pay would bo at tbo rate of 4

4-
t

cents n mlle for engineers nnd a cents for
conductors. The olllclals say wo practically

IKI-

'M

t got a full day's pay for a few hours' work.-
Wo

.

hold that the Increased speed Increases
the daugor to llfo and limb. Moreover , In a
run of tli at kind the engineer would bogln-
to earn ovortlmo after four hours and a half.-
Wo

.

insist that conductors are ontitlcd to as
liberal treatment as engineers. The ofllcials
reply that they made a mistnko some years
ngo In granting thcso concessions to engin-
eers

¬
, and that that should not be-

taken as a precedent for our demands.
And yet tbo company not only
confirms the engineers' schcdulo
each year , but grants now favors. 1 ought
to explain , perhaps , that firemen are treated
llko tbo engineers , and that the brakemouaro-
In the same box with the conductors.-

An
.

Ollorto Drop the C ntrocrsy.-
"When

.ri wo presented our lirst proposition ,
Mr. Dickinson made some 11 euros and de-
clared

¬

that it meant an Increase of $300,000 In
the annual pay roll of the road. Ho figured
on our revised schedule and declared that it.
would aggregate an Increase of 3100,000 , but
wo pointed out ono Item whcro bo bad made
n mlstnito of fUI000. At our
llrat meeting ho offered us ? 10,000 to
drop the controversy and go homo. That
would hardly have paid tbo expenses of the
two committees during their stay In Omaha.-
In

.

his proposition of yesterday homadon few
trilling concessions that would aggregate
PI ! !, 800. Some alvlslons woio favored nnd
others 'voro Ignored. When wo loft htm tbo
other day bo said that If the engineer '
Bchodulo was all wo wanted wo could easily
como to terms. Ho hos made a straight
backdown. In explanation ho savs that
when ho came to flguro on it ho
found It would muko an increase twlco-
ns big ns bo supposed it would bo. Ho pro-
pases

-
to inako concessions Dasod on a raise

granted the engineers and firemen last fall.
For example , on bomoof the mountain" dlvls-
lous

-

tbo pay of the engineers was raised from
II per 10U miles to1.40 , and on a division
between Denver and Fort Worth from 1.50-

to MS5. The increase to the engineers
amounted to about $12,000 and to the Dromon
about $0,000 , a total of 18000. Mr. Dlckln
son proposes to allow as a pro rata sum
based on tbo number of men in tbo two
branches of the service. That would
Just about pay the expenses of our grievance
committees to dale. It will not do. Wo-
mcun to bo treated as falrly.as engineer* and
llromen are.-

Wunteil
.

Sympntliy Tor ( loulil-
"In our conference last Friday General

Manager Clark trlod to play on our sym
pathlos. Ho told1 us of what a hard time
the management was having to raako
the road pay , and said that his reputa-
tion

¬

as n manager was at stake. Ho wantoa-
to know why wo wore not satlslled with the
tqrms that ruled under the old management ,
oud made a personal appeal to us to consider
Ills interest in the matter. Some members
of the comiuittoo wore affected by Mr.
Clark's talk , but they have recovered. "

At the conference yesterday afternoon the
schedule of tbo committees was taken up
section by section , but Its consideration was
not completed. The meeting will bo resumedat 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Members of the committees report Mr
Dickinson inoro disposed to make conco ?
fllons , and they wore hopeful last night 01

reaching a satisfactory adjustment.
During yesterday's conference Mr. Dick

inson stopped into General Manager Clark's
room for a brief consultation , and on return-
ing exhibited an EVENING BEU with tboio
mark ;

"You evidently have a reporter on you
committee , " referring to the Iniido history
of recent ovonU. And a member of tbo coin
nnteo remarked In an aside :

"It's a llttlo loud , but it's straight goods
Just the same. "_

Xotix unit I'uraoimU ,

The Dornhardt company wont to SiouxCity yesterday morning lu a special trainover the Omaha lino. It was accompanied
by A. W. Eborhart of the Northwesternsystem.

Cheyenne 1s flattering itself that the n. .
M , will soon extend its llrio from Alllanci
through tbo Llttlo HOMO creek countrv t
that city. The faith Is based on a letter froi
a Burlington onlcial. who saysVhot:
your smelters both of precious ores and o
Iron begin to send skyward their clouds o-

.imoko
.

you can rest atiurod that the Burling.
ton will bo thoro. It will co as far toward
helping the city as any other Institution er-

a corporation Interested In It. "
M. J. Groovy , traveling passenger ogont ,

Unlou Paclflo , has resigned , of tor a term of
service extending through four administrat-
ions.

¬

. Whoa S , H. H. Clark was lirst general
manager , ten years ago , Mr. Groovy untored
the service of the passenger department.
Ills territory has extended over about '.' , OO-
Jinllea of road. Mr. Groovy is ono of the best
known railway past-oncer men lu tbo west.
He has under consideration two very flatter-
ing

¬

offers from competing lines , ono of which
lie will likely accept.

The I) , & M. passenger department bos re-
Kived

-

uotico from Burlington headquarters

In Chicago that that line wilt run thirty
special trains at half-hour intorvMi on
August 0. They will bo loaded with Knights
Tetiinlnr pllirrlms for the Denver conclave.-
In

.
addition there u 111 bo numerous specials

on the four days next preceding. At Denver
It Is estimated tbnt the conclave will nt'.ract
85,000 visitors. Committees Imvo nlroadv en-
gaged

-

quarters for 20,000 , It Is oxpoclod
that 700 sleeping csrs will bn gathered nt
Denver , and It Is estimated they will lodge
20,000 persons.

'novf n .utovT vs.

Two brlcK blocits are to bo built at Culbort-
son In the spring.-

Gartlcld
.

- county citizens nro talking of
building an irrigation and power canal ,

Tno son of Louis Clark of Campbell has
lost an nrm ns the result of dropping a gun
from a road cart ,

Auburn Is In the throes of a revival of ro-
lltrion

-

and everybody In town turns out to-
honr the powerful sermons delivered by llov.
Joe Jones ot Georgia ,

William Lloyd , an old resident of Cass
county , died at. his homo near Eight Mlle
Grove of rheumatism ol the heart. Ho was
a natlvo of England but came to this country
many years ngo.

The Arapahoe Pioneer hns passed out of
the bands of W. l-i. Smith nnd Is now pub-
lished

¬

by a stocic company with J. A. Ktow-
art as editor. Tno change makes the Pioneer
an Independent paper.-

A
.

Custor county farmer wrote n letter to n
Norwegian paper nt Docorah , Io. , tolling of
the advantages of Custer county, and In two.
days received sixteen letters of Inquiry from
several different states , .

A young man named Probat , living south
of Taylor , In Loup county , has refused food ,

drink and medical aid for twenty-five days ,

On recovering from delirium trotnons ho be-
came

-

convinced bo'was going to dlo nnd took
the above course to make sure of it.

During a war of words at Burr , Otoo-
county. . Dr. Charles B. Lewis drew a revol-
ver

¬

and shot at Frank D. McNtltt. The ball
however , wont wldo ot its mark , and so the
doctor is out on $300 bonds to nnswor to the
charge of shooting with Intent to kill Instead
of being In jail and n murderer..-

loo
.

. Christie , a 12-year-old Crete boy , has
been arrested on complaint of the O. .V M ,

road for breaking semaphore lamps nnd dam-
aging

¬

other property belonging to the com ¬

pany. The evidence shoueil that young
Christie was not only guilty as charged , but
that about a year ago ho sot ilro to two
houses and has bcou tampering with switches
for some tlmo. _

lima ,

Two dipsomania euros wore established In
Cedar Rapid 3 last week ,

Garden Grove schools bavo been closed on
account of scarlet fever.

Martin Woodruff , a citizen of O'Brien
county slnco 1STO , is dead.

Over f',000 worth of celery was raised In
the vicinity ot Orange City last year.

The residence of Chnrlos Lnporte , nine
miles southeast of Crcston , burned. Loss ,
? 1,500-

.A
.

local stock company will put In n plant
atSppncorto manufacture bank and odlco-
furniture..

Montgomery county's now court house Is-

Inishccl and will bo dedicated by the bur
association March" ,

Kossutb county farmers are taking up a
project to buy the Wallace creamery plant
nt Algonn and run It on the cooporatlvop-
lan. .

The Eaglp Grove council has declared in-

'avor of elo'ctrio light and a plant costing
about $20,000 will bo put in by eastern capi.-
allsts.

-
' .

Clinton Is endeavoring to raise ?50,000 with
ivhich to secure the location there of the
Sabula packing house , owned by the Iowa
Packing company.

The superior court nt Kookuk ordered the
property and plant of the Kookulc electric
street railway sold at auction March 21 lu
satisfy a $100,000 mortgage.-

W.
.

. S. Johnson & Co. , dry goods dealers of
Toledo , closed their doors. The stock is
covered by a $5,200 chattel mortgage and
attachments have been Issued for $2,100 ,

Sanboro will do a largo amount of building
this year. A Chicago company Is looking
over the ground with the view to putting in-

an electric light plant , and a planing mill is
assured.-

Tbo
.

river men In the Mississippi river
owns are getting tholr steamers ready for
.ho opening of spring business , which will
bo in about a month , The water In the river
3 very low and it is feared will remain so ull

season ,

Principal Culbortson of the Jefferson
schools contemplates taking twenty or
thirty of his most advanced pupils to DCS-
Motncs for a day or so , that they may sco-
tbo legislature at work and gather 'somo
practical knowledge of civil government-

.Gossler's

.

Magic Iloadacho Wafers euros
all headaches In 20 minutes. At all druggists.-

MORRISON

.

MAY RESIGN.-

rospcctlvo

.

Cliangu In the Personnel of tlio-
llimril of Kilncntlun-

.It
.

Is rumored that Morris Morrison will
roslgu bis olilco as member ot the Board of-

Education. . Ho is going to Florida soon to-

bo absent n month or more , and ho has otbor
mutters on hand that may keep him away
from Omaha the greater 'part of the spring
and summer.

During the real estate activity several
years ago Mr. Morrison was engaged in bus-
iness

¬

and made quito a stake. Recently ho
made some deals by which bo exchanged
most of his Omaha property for farm lands
In Nebraska. The demand for farm lands
has Increased rapidly of late and Mr. Morn-
son finds it necessary to devote bis entire at-
tention

¬

to his interests. It Is ex-
pected

¬
that his resignation wlll.be presented

at tbo next mooting of the board-
.If

.

Mr. Morrison resigns tbo board will
elect a successor to till bis unoxpirod term.
There will bo no scarcity of material.

Our Huttor IliiUcH S.iy
they could not keep bouso without Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy , especially for the
children. In a cuso a few weeks slnco at the
homo of a neighbor the attending physician
had given up a case of what ho called dropsy ,

Mother happening In , told the parents thut-
In her mind. It was n case of lung favor and
advised the use of this cough syrup , which
they did. Result , the child is well and the
parents happy. Cbatnuorlnln's medicines
are used In more than half the nonius In-
Loods. . Sims Bros , Leeds , la. This
remedy is not intandod for lung favor , but
for colds , la grippe , croup and whooping
cough. It will loosen a cold , relieve the
lungs and prevent the cold from resulting
In lung fever. fiO cent and $1,0'J bottles for
sale by druggists ,

More I'uplU lor tlio Money ,

Some of the members of the Board of
Education have boon making estimates of
how much tboy could save m.tho current ex-
penses

¬

of the schools as compared with the
outlay for last year.-

Tbo
.

total expense of maintaining the
schools from September I until January 1 ,
1690 , was $.14552421( , and for n corresponding
length of tlmo In the year 1891 the total ex-
pense

-

was $151 , Ml , 78. Tbo Item of election
expanses In IbUl was vorv heavy and the
building of thn Clifton Hill school was
another Item that caused the total for IbOl to
mount up. Those two Items amount to about
5700. Taking this amount from tbo total
for 1691 there remains u sum very nearly
equal to tbo total for Ib'J ) . Tbo board is now
educating about 1,000 pupils inoro than a your
ago at practically the saino total expense to-

tbo public. __
Weak stomach strengthened by Buoclmm's

Pills.
License * ,

Tbo following inarrlago licenses wore Is-

sued by Judge Eller yostorduy ;
Name nnd Address. AKO.-

I
.

I William J. CoRloy. Omaha. 31
1 Nclllu li , Sloore , Uniabu. . . . . . . . .. 10-

II Albert Monrlnkel. Omaha. it
) l.innm Koscnatnok , Omaha. !U
j Jacob n. Wagner , Omaha , . , . . . ,. 24
I Kiln O , Koniioy , Omaha. . . . . .. . . . lu-
II I'rnnk Kunfurllk. Omaha. , 23
I Mury Kofku , Omaha. , . ,. 17

Almost lit Job' * I'll.-
Mr.

.
. Elmer Frank , clerk of the United

State * circuit court , is having a very serious
tlmo with erlppo. Hobos been confined to
the house for morn than a week , and tbo dU-
ease bos assumed the form of erysipelas ,

His face and head are bauly swollen , and ho
is almost distracted with toothache.

TIIFIAWYFRS' ' 1 Liud-

Jntlgo Scott Makes a Startling Reduction in
Bills for Legal Services.

CHANGED THOUSANDS TO HUNDREDS

AtlnrupjA Who Wanted Slfl.OOO for Settling
Kjaii A WiiUh'R HuMiicM Will

(lot Wlr 00 or Nothing
Other Court Matters ,

Another feature of tlio case of Ryan ft
Walsh against Douglas county has boon dis-

posed
¬

of by iho courts. The disposition is
satisfactory enough to ull the parties con-

cerned
¬

, with the bare exception of throe
firms of lawyers. With those llrms tboro Is-

a walling anil nn Inclination to go to a higher
court for a llnal adjudication of what they
claim arc tliolr rights.

The case , ns every person knows by this
tlmo , grow out of the construction of the
county hospital , liynn At Walsh wore the
contractors and from start to Itnlsh they hail
trouble. Thcro wore a lot of extras run in-
on the county , for which the commissioners
refused to pav. Suit was brought nnd dur-
ing

¬

Its pendency tlio county confessed Judg-
ment

¬

for some $J000. upsn which sum In-

numornblo
-

liens wore at once tiled , Tno
Dunk of Commerce claimed JJ'.SbU.lU for
money ndvancc'd to carry on the worlt and
that they might substantiate thalr claim
they hold nn assignment for the full amount.-

Wlmt
.

thu l.uwicrs AViintcil.

Then thcro cnmo throe llrms of lawyers
who und helped Ityan & Walsh light tholr
local battlos. The gentlemen comprising the
llrms nskcd the court to set nstdo $10,000-
of the Judgment to pay thorn their fees. Bo-
slaos

-

those claims thcro wore the laborers
and malarial men who wore in for another
larco sum.

The question of priority ot lions arose soon
after the Judgment was secured and was
argued before Judge Scott some days ago.
Yesterday morning bo handed down
his decision llxlnc a division of
the money. Ho had no doubt but
that the lawyers bud worked In-

dustriously
¬

, but It was folly for thnm to uslc
him to allow thorn $15OJO upon which they
had no claUii. The hospital , ho said , was the
most remarkable building in tlio state , Judg-
ing

¬

from the number of extras that hud gone
into it. There wore oxtr.is from the tlmo the
first brlclc was laid until the last nail was
drlvon in the roof. Upturning to
the subject of the attorneys' fees ,

ho stated that the lawyers wanted $15,000
for collecting 9000. That was n raodost de-
mand

¬

, but they would not got It. Una law-
yer

¬

bad said iipon the witness stand that ho
had Intended to glvo part of nis foe to Uyatit-
Vi Walsh. Tliatvu * n charitable act ,

"Now I will tell you , " continued the court ,

"by law those attorneys are not entitled to a
penny of this money and I am not going to
allow thorn 15100.) If 1 was a lawyer I
would HUe to tuko such cases until Gabrlol
tooted his last horn , for I could get rich by

o doing.
"Tho record , shows that the lawyers

vorkod hard. One of them oven wont so far
as to testify that ho labored with the county
commissioners and induced thorn not to ap-
peal

¬

to the supreme court. Per this ho
charged the modest sum of 51000. Why
.hoy never oven arguea the motion for a now
.ria-
l."Understand

.

that I do not criticise the
vork performed by the attorneys , but I do-
bellovo that they slioald receive reasonable
attorney foes uud nothing inor-

o.lll
.

lcil thn Clulm by Ten-
."In

.

passing upon this case I shall allow tno
attorneys $1,500 , which they can divide
smoug themselves , us I care nothing
about the division , but 1 insist
.hat at 2 o'clock today they shall
appuar before mo and tile a written accept ¬

ance. If they don't do this and ngroo in
writing to accept the fco and release the
claims against they will not got n cent unless
thov collect It from Itynn iSt Walsh. "

The judge stated thut he know that lawyers
Ufou the witness stand had testified that
515,000 was a reasonable attorney feoforlook-
ng

-
after u case of such great Importance ,

ut ho considered it an exorbitant fee when
thcro was nothing to do but to propiro the
tapers for a confession of Judgment.

Attorney Ambioso protested that any ono
of the tnrco llrms would have demanded at.-

oast $5,000 as a retainer to carry the case
through the courts.

The Judge in formed the gentleman that his
decision was final.

The other claims against the Judgment the
court ordered paid pro rata.

After tlio decision tno interested attorneys
decided not to accept the allowance of the
court , stating that tlloy would appeal to the
supreme court.

Upon being informed of this the court said
that ttioy might do so , us ho had noted their
objections , but that would not cause him to
modify bis decision.-

WiuitM
.

DnmiigcH for InJiirlcH ,

Tbo case of John Duvnll against the Omaha
Street Hallway company was put on trial in
JudgoDoano's court yesterday. Duvall
demands n Judgment for $20000.
His trouble grows out of this.

Not long ngo ho was riding a
spirited steed along North Twoutyfourtbs-
treet. . Thn animal became frightened at a
passing motor , took the bits in his mouth and
( low. Uuvull was thrown to the ground
and by coming in contact with a curbstone
sustained serious nnd painful Injuries wblcb
caused him to remain in bed for many weeks.

Little
Tbo second installment of Jurors for the

February term of court were called to appear
before Judge Davis yesterday mor-
ning.

¬
. Of the ninety men selected ,

only flftv-ono onswoiod when their
names wore called. Of this num-
ber

¬

full ono-hnlf wanted to bo excused from
serving their country nt $3 per day.-
A

.
warrant for the arrest of the absentees'

wus made returnable Tnursdav morning nnd
placed in tbo hands of SherilT Bennett for
service.-

Tbo
.

case of the state against John Anders-
on.

¬
. Oscar Peterson nnd Polnr Benson is on

trial boforoJudgo Davis. The information
charges that on the nlclit ot December 12,111,-
0tbroo young men mot Hans Larscn upon
a dark street in tbo north part of the oily ,
nnd after putting him In fear ot being killed
robbed him of $25 and other property.l-

C
.

u eri-il Ilinivy DIUIIMKI-K ,

In the cuso of Charles H. Connoyor , admin-
istrator

¬

of the estate of William McNally ,
deceased , against the Union Stock Yards
company of South Omaha , tbo Jury yesterday
returned a verdict of $1,000 in favor of the
plaintiff. MoNally was a switchman In the
employment of the Stock Yards company.
On February C , Ib'JO' , while coupling cars , ho
was run over and killed , Connoyor was ap-
pointed

-
administrator of the estate and at

once brought suit to recover $3,000 , the
amount of the vnrdlot.-

Tbo
.

case of Alexander McUnvock against
the city of Omaha is on trial in Judge ICoy-
nor's court , Thu Is another lawsuit growing
out of the construction of tbo Montn street
viaduct. Ho owned a lot at the corner of
Tenth nnd Moriy streets , Tjio city apprais-
ers

¬

allowed McUavpok flOQ aamagon , but he
appealed and now Insist* th'at he should bavo
$10,000 or nolhiiiL' ,

AA'AUVA VK U&VZW-

.At

.

Ooyd's the attraction for the latter
part of the week will bo Mr. and Mrs , Sid-
ney

¬

Drew. They nro a very Interesting
couplo. Both are artists. Doth inherit their
historic gifts , Mrs. Drew being tbo daughter
of Mr, McICeo Uankln. while Mr , IJrow is
the son of MM. John IJrew , whom many will
recollect when hero last lor her matchless
portrayal of Mrs. Malaprop in the Jofferson-

rioronco "Hlvnls" t jiroductlon. They fire
supported by n vcryoclovcr comedy orctint-
ration headed by the well known comedian ,
Mr. Harry Urown of "I'rlnco Lorenzo" rep-
utation

¬

, nnd will prortnt their latest and
most brilliant Now Tork comedy success ,
"That Girl from Mojito , " which Is said to-
be deeply Intcrostlnfpmul nerves as n foun-
dation

¬

for an ontlrooTenlng's entertainment ,
but they have dccldocMo precede the * nmo
with Sidney Urundy'a charming one-act p'ay'
entitled "In HonorI10and , " In which Mr.
and Mrs. Drew will Uo appear-

."Drodenck

.

Apra" U John L. Sullivan's
best play and will bo produced at the Fnr-
nnm

-
street theater this attornooa.and even-

In
-

[ p. It Is itronp In comedy and clover spe-
cialties. . Any scat In the house reserved for
the matinee for 2.1 cents , t

Common Slmnch.nl roosters trained to nlny
sweet music on the cornet , trombone , drums ,
cymbals , triangle , otn. , can bo soon at the
Musco this week , The musical Masons , who
mnko music from common paving stones ,
picks nnd sl.ovels , are worth going mllot to
see , Mr. Mllllo Price-Dow In her most pleas-
ing

¬

offortstho Austins In statuesque noslnps ,
Uan Mason nnd wife, Cntulles Illusions all
combine to make the Miiseo unusually popu-
lar

¬
this week. _____

Next Thursday , Friday nnd Saturday the
Punt am street theater will bo tno attraction
to nil thouter-Koors who love line danclne
and harmless fun , Cnrlotta , the world-
renowned dancer will bo hero with the "Cold-
Day" comminy , which has played to enthusi-
astic

¬

audiences hero boforo. Without itoubt
this company , with Carlotlii as n leading
feature. Is ono of the strongest of Us kind on
the rnad. Perkins D. Fisher , the well known
comedian , Is also with the company , and to
say that ho Is funny would bo putting It-

mild. . And Judging from their former busi-
ness

¬

they will do bitr business-

.Hanlon

.

Urothors' prcat spectacular attract-
ion

¬

, "Fantasmn , " will occupy Uoyd's now
theater for n week , commencing Sunday
evening , This Is otio ot the few shows
that can play ono week In Omaha to coed
business. Th'cro will bo two matinees ono
vVcdncsdny and ono Saturday.-

A

.

Itctimrlmhln duo of ItlioumittlHin.-
Messrs.

.

. Gajio and Sherman of Alexander ,
Tex , , wrlto us rognHIng n remarkable euro
of rheumatism tnero , ns follows : "Tho wife
of Mr. Wllllum Pnlltt , the poHtmnstor hero ,
has been bcd-rlddou with rheumatism for
several years , She cpuld got nothing to do
her any good. Wo sold her a bottle of Chain-
boiIain's

-

Pain linlin and she was complutoly
cured by its use. o refer any ono to her to
verify this statement. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by druggists.-

Caligr.tph

.

writing m.ichino is no longer n-

uxury , but has become a necessity.-

C.

.

. Hull Co. , coal. Tol.129. .

CITY HALL ROTUNDA.

Architect lli-liiilorll' ami Contractor Coots
: thu Proposed ClitliiK * ' " .

During the past week Mosiis. Edwards ,

Chnffeo nnd Suecht , the members ot the
council committee on public property nnd
buildings , have been devoting their idle mo-

ments
¬

to looking over the plans submitted at
the last council mooting by Architect Blen-
dorft

-
providing for the contemplated changes

in the rotunda of the now city hall bulldinc.-
Up

.

to the present time tbo members of this
committee have not been able to dcddo
whether or not they will recommend that a
resolution bo adopted ordering the .changes.
They all admit that tbo rotunda would pre-
sent

-

a more attractive appearance if finished
to correspond with the now drawings , but the
oxtiM onpendituro of 818,000 Is what stands In
the way.

The original contract with John F. Coots
provided that this first floor ol the
rotunda should bo finished with
marble wainscoting, but above that floor
tnero was nothing ornamental with the ex-
ception

¬
of marble base boards and oak chair

strips about four foot above the Moors. The
wiilli and ceilings under the balconies wcro-
to ha n been plum and finished In dead white.
There wore to have Uocii no frills In the way
of pilaster's J'und cups in stucco .wprk but
unudr tlio flow' ' plans this has been changed-
.The'plans

.

submitted by Architect Boindorff
provide for marolo wainscoting around the
entire rotunda and upon each of the floors.
The ceilings ot the balconies will Do laid off
in art panels , with pilasters , columns and
stucco caps at regular intervals.-

In
.

addition to all this the plans contemplate
a lot of ornamental work under tbo stairs and
at each of the several landings.

Superintendent Coots in speaking of the
proposed ctmnges stated that there was not a
cent In it for him , but ho was of the opinion
that the now plans wnro about the thing.
The building , ho said , was a ciedit to the
city nnd ho would halo to sco the rotunda
finished in a style that would not correspond
with the interior finish ot the rooms.

Architect Boindorff when asked about the
proposed changes stated that they had been
contemplated for more than a year. No
councilman had nskcd him to submit the
plans. Ho had simply done so for tbo reason
that with tbo exception of tbo rotunda the
building was being finished In the best of-
stylo. . Unaer the old plans the rotunda was
perfectly plain without an attempt nt orna-
mentation.

¬
. Tbo expense of making the

chances bad boon figured down to the
minimum and ? 18OUO was a very low prlco.
Moro than half of that amount would bo ex-
pended

¬

for marble. Regarding this bo had
allowed the council to take its cboico of any
of five kinds of marble. If the change was
ordered It would not delay the completion of
the building nnd would add very materially
to Its interior appearance.-

A

.

BRUTAL FATHER.-

Ho

.

Is In Jiill Clinrijcil With Inhuman
Treatment ofllU Daughter.

John Hempolman , a grocer living at-
Twentyseventh and Burt streets , Is under
arrest for cruelly boating and maltreating
his little daughter Mary.

The case was discovered by Champion S.
Chase who reported It to the police. A
neighbor , who ulvos her name and address ,

writes a pltiablo story of the cruelties to
which the little ono has boon subjected. She
says tno llttlo victim is compound to do all
the work of a largo house ; to wash and
Iron. carry water and coal and
do all the work requiring the strength of a
man , She Is never allowed to leavn tbo
house or associate with companions of bor
own ago. Frequently , the witness says , she
has soon tbo girl's stepmother rush at her
with doubled lists , knock bur down and drag
her about the room by the hair while the
father looked on. The testimony of the com-
plaining

¬

witness Is corroborated by that of a
number of tbo nolgboors who roluto stories
of revolting brutality.-

Hompolman
.

Is living with his second wife ,

his first having deserted him some years ago ,

Ho was arrested yesterday morning and
told his story whicU was In client that the
child was his own.-and that ho had a perfect
right to make bor work and punish her wbou-
eborofusod , '

*
WILL REST ON PILES ,

Foundation of the New 1'oittoHlcu to lie
Artificially Hnpiioited ,

Thn foundation oflthe now pastonico build-
ing

¬

will rest upon piles.
That matter boat practically been settled.-

By
.

driving half ndozen piles down about
twenty feet it was ascertained that
thcro was a solid basis below the water
bearing stratum and that when the piling
'reached that stratum there wus great ro-
sUtanoo

-
to the blow * of tbo pile driver , ,

A special agent ofllhoTreasury department
Is expected the latter part of the week to
look the ground over and maUo arrangements
for piling the foundation for thu tower and
passlbbly all the surface covered by thu main
walls. Whoa that U done thostono work will
be begun.

.Baking
Powder

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

TO THE RESCUE OF FREMONT

Mnnufncturers Dccido to Aid in Building
Up a Dodge County Industry.-

BRYAN'S

.

' FREE TWINE BILL DENOUNCED ,

Long Memorial Aildreme l to NeltrnsUn'-
oItepreftetitntltes In Cmigreix-

Tlmt tlui l > rv < ent Turin" llo
Not DUtnrtieil.-

A

.

mooting of the directors of the Manu-
facturers

¬

and Consumers association was
hold yesterday afternoon. A communlcnllon
wan road from the Fremont Binding Twlno
company asking that the association take
action that would discourage tbo froa binder
twine bill Introduced Into congress bv Con-
gressman

¬

Byran of Nobr.wka. The advisa-
bility

¬

of taking such action was discussed nt
length , thcro being some hesitation for fear
it might bo construed Into a political move.-

On
.

the other hand It was argued at length
that the object of the association was to cn-

coura
-

o homo Industries nnd hunco the asso-
ciation

¬

could with propriety tatto action In
the matter.-

By
.

n unanimous vote the secretary was In-

structed
¬

to forward the following communi-
cation to Nebraska's representatives lu con-
gress

-
:

In llelnitf of PreiiiDiit ,

"TO Till ! IlON'Oll M1I.B SCXVTOHS AND UUP-
III.SKNTATIVES

-

Ol' NllllMHKV IS TIIB FlKTV-

sccoNti
-

Ciisniict-si The free binder twlno
measure now before congress , If passed , will
result In Irreparable loss to the best interests
ol Nebraska and of the nation , A Nebraska
Institution bus commenced the manufacture
ot binder twlno from hemp llbro grown by
Nobrnskn. As n direct result the price of
twine to the consumer In Nebraska has no-
cllnocl fully 2i < cents per pound , while at the
same tlmo tho'grnwlng of the hemp required
to make twine returns a good prollt to the
producer , Increasing the value of farm lands
nnd reducing the ncroago of other crops.
Hemp does nut detract from , but adds to ,

the fortuity of tbo soil by reluming Its
gluten back to the earth during the rotting
process , which Is accomplished by the ele-
ments acting upon the hemp while lying cut
In the Hold wbcru grown.-

"Good
.

hemp can bo produced , as experi-
ments

¬

Imvo shown , in all the small grain
states of the union. Nebraska has no ad-
vantage

¬
In soil or climate over any of Its

sister states , nnd for this reason hemp
culluro now bids fair to become a national
Industry.

Mills Tlmt Arc nnil Are to lie-

."At
.

various points throughout the country ,

nt Stillwator , Minn. , Champaign , 111. , several
points in Kentucky and nt Fremont , Nob. ,
hemp binder twine mills are In operation.
Other localities , such as Bancroft and Kcar-
loy

-
, Nob. , and Stoux City , la. , are preparing

0 establish such factories , which free binder
would discourage. The development

f the hemp twine industry nnd the raising
f hemp has been slow , but none tbo loss
uro , as Is the case with sugar bcoU , but now

when Its production has been , by practical
;rlnl , fully and fairly demonstrated , there Is
1 general interest in the welfare of the hemp
ud twine industry nnd best wishes for Its
irosperity.-

"Tho
.

hemp twine Industry in Nobrnskn
has no warmer friend ? than those farmers
ivho bavo used it to bind their grain , Its
superior quality in strength and .length per
pound moKing it preferable to all others. No
demand for free binder twines comes spon-
taneously

¬

from Nebraska farmers. They
mow full well that to destroy the competi-
Ion in hemp , which such free taiifT legisla-
iou would do, would leave them to buy
heir twlno of European makers , the extant
if whoso philanthropy has always boon an

unknown "quantity-
."If

.
the binder twine used in thn United

States was made from American hemp , ab it-

vlll oe in a few years if protected , tbo net
jirollt to the hemp growing fnrmors would
oxccod by half the tariff now imposed on the
wine used thioughout the nation.-

"A
.

duty on hemp twlno mono would bo no
protection to that article. To eucourago and
lustain its manufacture all kinds must, bo
nada to pay for the right to compote with

a
1 had terrible ECZEMA for 18

was in bed six months nt n time body
nntl limbs swollen nnd scaly like n dead
fish. The itching was terrible , and

FINALLY LOST BIT SIjSHT.
After treatment by five physicians , mid
other remedies without iclief , I look
S. S. S. nnd it cured me. My sldn is
soft nud smooth , and the tcirlblo trouble
is all gone R. N. MnciniJi , MnconGa.-

I
.

know tliQ above htatement to be true.-
S.

.

. S. IIAIIMON , Silicon , Qa.
Send for our book on the Dlood-

.SWI1T
.

SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Ga.

When It accompanies a recent colds Tuk -

cmul i> arts each or Unitu.ro of liluod-root.sjiup ,
of Ipecac and squills , tincture of Uiil amottoiu ,
nud purouoric , and lake of tlio compound Imlt u-

teasuoonful whenever the coiinh H severe.-
Ft

.
am Tlnudf," lr . lMt AJlctU' Mia.

tinted new liooHn} 111) vatic * , ulitch ulll tteeent-
Trie ID any ndtlrcss on rwfpi i cent * Jo pan
jmtage.

Tim hook contains thousinds of Items of In-

formation
¬

of oven Creator Imuortuiico than the
iiUovc , not thu least of which H the method of-

dciennluluf when one U aflllclcd with any
form of

Nervous , Chronic or
Private Diseases

With rules for guarding against their attacks.
And , uotler than all this , it nlfurds conclusive
and abundant proof ot the uivat ability. Ilia
wonderful skill , the rcmarkublu gckucounii the
valuable oxpcrloucu o-

fDRS. . BETTS & BETTS
The roost elftod BpecUllsts In America In the
careful treatment and successful cure of

Consultation free. Call upon , or addicts n-

ltliIsITS S
110 South 14th St. , N. M Cor ncrHth

and Douglas Sts.

Omaha , Neb.

American hemp and American hemp twlno-
."In

.

view of those facts , the truthfulness of-
vhlch this organization Is prepared to Ocm-
nstrato

-

, wo. the Manufacturers and Con-
umcrs

-
Association of Nebraska , numbering

OS members and employing between 0,000
and 7,000 men , do hereby protest against the
mssngo of the free binder twlno bill nnd car-
icstly

-

request you on bohulf of the best In-

crcsts
-

of this stnto and nation to tiso your
JlTorts to prevent Its passage. "

The Kearnov Oat Meal company of Kear-
ney wr.s elected a member, It was reported
hat this Is a now company Just starling into
ho manufacturing business on an extensive
calo.

Mil tin furl urern * Imposition.
The following letter to the secretary from

Jnrl Morton , n director of the association nt
Nebraska City , was road ;

Ni-.miAMKA OITV , Neb , Teh. CO. You can
nunt nn NobrnskuClty imiiiiifiiotnrnrs inak-
nc

-
nn exhibit In your city In ..tune.Vo want

i Rood sp.ico mid wo will try to tmiko a dls-
'lay

-
' tlmt will bo n credit to Nulir.iska , us-
ollnsti< ) Nubraikii City , I Mill endeavor to

; euro Kinio now momhors horn before the
line comet to imku our exhibit. Wo will
xhlblt pork product" , Hour, Quull rolled

iats , ArBOsttiteh. distillery product , croam-
ry

-
piodiict. Honor pots , corn cob pipes ,

Isiirs. paving brick and other thltiRS pio-
lucod

-
hero ,

The president was Instructed to appoint
.ommlttocs on building and space, transporn-
tlon.

-
. admission , adveitlslug , power *ud-

Ight. . At this point the proceeding ), wore
ntorruptod for n moment while Mr. Trostlor-
tassod around u box of cigars of his own
iiamifacture.-

A
.

motion was passed to the effect that the
president act In conjunction with nil com-
iiltteos

-
appointed-

.It
.

was decided that ns manufacturers out-
Ida of Omaha would bo to inoro expense In-

naklng exhibits that they bo given the
iroforenco In the matter of spnco.

The executive commltlco was Instructed to
alto steps to Incorporate the association.
Several members who have boon out In the

into reported that the homo patronage
movement Is receiving a great deal of atton
Ion , and that they honid any number of
Merchants says "wo want to buy our goods
u Nebraska , quality and prlco bolnt ; equal "
Vftcr discussing a number of questions In an-
n formal way the mooting adjourned.

Special Indies mtitlnco tnilny nt-
'amain street thotitor. John L. yulll-
au

-

nntl Duncan LJ. Harrison In the
rrcut successful Irish comedy , "tJrodor-
ck

-

Agra , " 25c any reserved seat in the
louse.

AlHIMMl ills Wife.
Louis Knodo has been living with a wlfo-

vho has n divorced husband still at large.
Sunday , without any encouragement on-

ior part , Mrs. Knodo received n letter from
icr first husband. This offense lu the eyes
f Louis was so heinous that nothing short
f bodily chastisement would appease the
mugs of jealousy.-

Ho
.

accordingly satisfied himself by Brut-
ally

¬

assaulting his wlfo , using his fists , loot
nnd the stove pakcr in the operation. Ho

aid $100 nnd costs for the amusement ,

Dr. Ctilliraoro , ooulist. lloo building

KOCirS DISCOVER * .

A romodr discovered Hint In of far
greater efficacy than tlio

noted ] > inpli.
The tubercle bacilli were discovered by-

Prof. . Koch , to bo constantly present in all
cases of consumption. Whcro the blood is
impoverished or impure , thcro results that
constitutional condition known ns fccrofuln.
which is characterized by the liability of
certain tissues to become the seat of chronic
uifiauinmtions nnd enlargements.

Those troubles may start ns catarrh In the
nasal passages , throat or luncs , nnd as the
membranes become weakened , the tubercle
baccilli enter , and multiply , mid wo have , as-

a result , that dread disease Consumption.
Find a perfect remedy for scrofula , in nil

its forms something that purifies the blood ,

ns well ns claims to. That , if it's tiiken in
time , will euro Consumption. It lias l ecn
found in Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical Discov-
ery.

¬

. As n strength-restorer , blood-cleanser ,
nnd flesh-builder , nothing like it is known to
medical science. For Scrofula , Bronchial ,

Throat , and Lung affections , AVeak Lungs ,
Eovero Coughs , and kindred ailments , it's tbo
only remedy so sure that it can bo fiiaraiit-
ced.

-
. If it doesn't benefit or cure , your

money is refunded.

For Consumptives and In-

valids
¬

must surely be the
most wholesome for those
who use it as a beverage.

PURE RYE.-
Is

.
the b'st for all purposes , bo-

oau90
-

It Is pOBittvely puio and m i-

turo.
-

. It is exceodlnRly ploaeant to
the taato and has a doliolous bou-
quet

-

N. B. It doosn't burn nor scald
toe throat or stomach like inferior
whiskaya It is recommended by
the best physicians.

Sold only at blerh claaa hotals ,

drucr and. liquor atores.-
IAI

.

< IjiMANlJ& CO. , OIIIOAfJO.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 107a-

W. . BAKEU & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from ivlilch tlio CXCCFB of oil

IIM bcin rcmovi.il ,

Is pnro anil
(tin solubl-

e.No
.

cm teals
UH ] iri | irnlkni. It-

hns more than three tlmtn tht-
stitiigth of Cocoit inlscdMi
Klurch , Arrowroot or fiiifiir ,
nud In tlurt'foro fnr inoru ceo *

iiomlcal , costing lit * than ant
IcentHcttp. ItlHikllclous.Mour-

_ I lulling , i-trinKtlicnlnir , EASILY
D , und admirably adapted fur lutallda-

B well aa for pcreoniiilnhtaUh.
Bold ujr (Iroreriercr ) where.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass.-

l'.f

.

> 1AJll.l ! llll > INIHI.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
SCIENTIFIC

AND-
PRACTICAL OPTICIANS

riM A W co" I'AHNAM AM )
A , HIXTIINTII: : STH-

.bollil
.

( iold Spsctucloa or Kyo Olnasci from II up-
.Unu

.

Hlet'l Hl fcl clu or KyiiJlu iiu from II up
'U-ntvil Krea brhklllud UpllcUui-

.I'UKbl'llll'l'lONH
.

KII.I.CI-

IDr , BAILEY

The Leading .

Dentist u
Third Floor. Paxton Ulook-

.cIcplioiialOH.j.
.

. Itilli anil Faraa-u Sti.-

A

.
full ret of teulli on rubber for 15 I'urfuctHt-

Tuctli Hllhout plntot or rouiuvnblo brlilxo work ,

Juiltliothhutfur ihuori or puOllo ipuikurJ ,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN ,

All miliim nl roa uiiablo ratui , all wo
Cut tlili out for

from

wiwtlnK weiknisa , kt uiauliwjil. itc-
I will MiiJ ttToluahli ! inotlMJ (ualolj coutalnliij-
f ull iwrtlculan fur liuruu cure , Fit K 15 of rliarKi-
A

.
tjAonilia incdlcul work [ tbuuldt > IvtA by i

man who U nt rviiuii anil dflitllUiUu. > tlri-u ,
tftof, if. C. I'OlVliIUI.Uooduft Cvutu

TERRIBLEJTCHING'-
U oil I'.urj thing 1'ho Month *.

Three Weeks not n Kcnr or I'lmplc.
Cured liy Ctitlcurn.-

Vlicn

.

mj bMir win lliroo month * olil Mi c-hpftki
hml fiirciu-Ail t-o jnn to I ronk out with whiteplmt'Montcit Burfnrp Innfpw On ? * Itphliie comnipnppd ,

* " urltilo. . Aftpr lie nouM ruh It , mallei-
woulil ooto ( rum tin
l-olnt . In n Miorl tlmo I
i pri-iil( over llio top of hli-
liinil thiirnln rooi-
rorincit nn henil nml fnco-
Vo

,
im-il im-tjlhlnif wi-

nnilil honr of lor neatlj
Urn month * It ftcw nor *
nil Ihn llmo. I now yoni-
mlvrrlhinipnl of the Ol-
liin'iu ItiMHitts In tlio-
"Chlnmn Wocklr"Viiiirctin cil OttTliniHAlit Mt.lill 8 Biul ninunonrctl-
tliolr HIP. In tliroo wcokv-
ttnui thi-rn win nut n euro
nr | ''liiiilo.| nut OTOti n cnr

on Ill-mi IT fnoo. llo IVnlni-troiimoiith iiMiioff ntnl
hinn * at thpill i-i < c. I1U cnlf I * lu'Mllir nnil-
1m tins n l-oiuiliul hi-til of hnlr. ( MHportrnlt hero
nllh. ) MllS O.-TAU JAMKS , WoniMiili , Knn-

.Mr

.

Infnnt , oluhtot-n niuntln olil , wn < nltllctcil wltD-
fkln oruplloiK nn hl < hlu| Itml Ki ncnuio on otlictI-
'nrtn. . All riMiu ilp| < fnllpil until I procnrnl t'l'TW-
ci'HA. . CunM n ycnr ntut no ri'tmn of tlio illncnuo.-

Milt.
.

. A , MVAlKiil: , l.'nr.vnulllo , H-

vCuticura Resolvent
The now hloot pnrlllor. tnturmilly ( toclcaniothe hlood nf nil Impinltlos unit polioniiiH i-lu
ini-nts ) . and ODTICUUA , tlio uroiit sUIn cii-
anil

>
UUTU.ttitvSoAi' , an oxqulslto tkln lionnt. ,

HIT , uMi-rnnlly ( in clear the skin iiml scnl
and restore the halrl. Imvo ottrod Uuiiiiiuuli ot-
cnsesttliuro the sulTorlnsis wore almost lie-
yoml

-
undnruticihull - llfoluss or nil KOIIC , ills1-

llKiiioiiiLnt tnrrlbh ). What other ratni-illoahave iiiadostioh marxulloiu ciitcsV-

Soldo very w hero. I'rlce, CiiTictnu.fiOp.si
2V. ! lUsiit.vnsT , tl. I'ropiircd by the I'OTTMI
Dllllll KMlfllKMIIHt , C'OIIIOIIATIOSllostOll ,

tff Solid fin"How to Cure skin OlsouiL" ) , "
01 pnici's , fO Illustrnllimt. mill leo tistlinonlalt.-
D

.
A D VI CSKlu and Sc.ilp purlllednnd bonutlllcil

DiiO I UliyL'uricfitvrioAf. Absolutely pure.

ACHING SIDES NO'BACK ,
Illp Kidney , nml I'turlno I'a nsiui ,

Wuuknrssesuii.IIJMIIIN: : OMIMINU
by thn CMTHUIII ANTI-I'AIN I'l.
11:11. the (list nnd only niln-Ullllint . .r-

A OINUIM: : jticitoni : KIM.KHU KIDD'H unituKltAllllATUU lurusnll tlonoiioi bi-cnun It kills
thu inlorolio orKonn Put uniim ! lot Ulu.l In ? .' flnna
fiEzii * , lliu IntU-r 114 unllorH. Sent nnjrnhuro fro-pnld

-
on receipt of prlco or U , O IIVliiiia) n nunr-

nntco
-

tocuro. Thopulillo Irulo nil I Jobber * nup-
lilloil

-
liy thu Klinlcr lirim Coiiiiiiui ) , Onmlm ; 0. A

.Mclclior. lloniinl Morcrnnd I ! I' . Soykurn , Soutli
Unmlin , A I ) I'lnturiilhl It J , Utlli Council IllmU

AN-

DCOLLARS
nro the

CHEAPEST AND T1I13 BEST.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER ,

Sell Them.

BACK
There Is no-

kncmii tcmcily

that equals

WOOD'S-

PENETRAT5NG Mnini-
procincnt on o-

rPI
-

AQTFE ? dmar > IKJIOUS iilas-
T

-

i.r3 I tltcrs , it is n revolution
inplastcis. Wood's Is tlic only plaster

K power to dilate llie pous nml
penetrate to the sut of p.iin.

SOLD I1V DRUGGISTS

N. Y. Depot , 91 William S-

t.DR.

.

. J. E
THE SPECIALIST ,

IN iinsurpuasud In thetrutinunt of tille aNCH a-

PKIVATE DISEASES , and all dlHordors
and liabilities of youth anil in inhooil 17yoiirs'
experience Ilia rosonn-'iH and facilities nro-
priiulluilly unlimited. The Doctor In recom-
inmiduil

-
by the press , anil omlniKii'l In thu-

ntriiu ; t tiirniB by tin ) imiiji D for fulr trioit*
incut nml honest profusslinial uilvlco. Ttiu
most powerful romudlus known to inoilurn-
Hluneo for the biiucosiful tri-utinuiit ot the
following dlsnasoti ;

a&NOnRHOEA IiiiiiiiMlliit s relief A conf
pluto euro without the loss of an IIOUI'H
from hmliiuss-
.QLKET

.

One of the 1110-4 unmpmlu nnil sno-
cesaul

-
treatments for ( 'lL-ot nml ull unnoyliiK-

illuchiir os yut known to thu muilk-ul profuib-
lnn.

-
. Thu rutmlts uru truly wondurfiil , 'J ho

most stubborn utiduhrimli ) I-RMIS whuro thu-
dlspliiir o had uxlmod foi yiur * , untlrely cou-
trollvd In u roimtrkiibly Hhorl tlinu-
STRIOTUUKUiuutost known remedy for
the treatment of htrlctuiu , without p tin , rut-
tin ,', ordilutliu. A moil roimirlfublu remedy.
SYPHILIS No IriMlnimit for this terribly
blood ( llsenho him over hi on inoro Biircuusfnl-

.or
.

had Htronvur undorsumunts. In the light
of modern holenco tlilh illsu.iuu Is positively
uurahle und ukury traooof thu poison entirely
roiniivoU from thu blood , I'ho vnru in uomplctp
and purniiinnnt.
LOST MANHOOD , and iiinbltion , nervous-
miss , tlmlillty. ilosuon Icn iy nml till blighting
olfcctnof oiirly vlco. Uullof obtained ut ancu.-
'j

.
liu ueuk urow BtroiiK , un I thu UuspoiiUcntbo-

coinocliuLrfiil
-

und htp.y.|
SKIN DISEASES , unl ull diseases nt thl-
blioil , llvur , kldnotuuiidb luddor are tripled
Hucciis fully with ClibKreutomldiuwnr
fur Ihebo dlboaben-

.Wrlto
.

for circulars and question list free.
DISEASES OF THK STOMACH Da-
Mudrow's troutmciil for dlaoiderx of thi-
btomucli , him the itnqu illlieil iniJorboinont uf-
thobu who have bt-un curud. C'UHI-H' that had
kulTvrod for yean und unuhle to WOIIK or hAi
without incruiiHliij tholr mUury , entirely
cuiu l , Thu rumuJlui uro pluusunt und pal-
Diablo

-
to thu most delicate stomach , litu

und rariiiiin Bin. , Umuhu , Nab, iutranco: oq-
uUhorureot. .


